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INTHODUCTION 
This paper is a continuation of a fifth 70ar 
optometX7 thesis entitled «The Stttd~ of l?hysieal 
Variables of a Contact Lens and its Etteet U;pon the 
Cente:x•:i.n.g ot the Lena on the Cornea,. (aetually that 
pape1• was eoneerned wi·\;h the dt.;V<!lopm.ent o.r a photo-
graphic technique to measure centering aspects of a 
contact lena on the cornea and the gathering or duta 
ua ing that techni. que) • l 
The lenses used in the s.tu.d;y w ~ re di i:d 4 into 
two main groups: 
Group A 
The diameter was 9. 2mm for aJ.l lentt 
~·.1.pheral 
curve w s va:t·ied :La th following se:von steps~. 
1. 9.00mm 
2. 9.50mm 
l• lO.OOA 
4. to.;omm 
5. ll.OOmm 
6. ll.50mm 
7. 12.2 -
The radius of eul"'V1atura of the peripheral 
curve \IT as be ld. eon.s tan t at 12. 2:5mm and the 
diam ter va · varied in the following eight 
steps: 
1. 10.2mm. 
2 . lO.Onua 
3 ~~ 9.8mm 
4 . 9.6mm 
5• 9~4mm 
6. 9 . 2nun 
7• 9.0mm 
S o 8i'l8mm 
TliE PBOBL:EM 
the problem was to re-eva.lu.ate the data compiled 
in the above mentioned thesis. In the original thesis 
the conclusion was that the photog1.·aphie techn.ique 
gave reliable results. The reliability of the results 
must be qualified (see p-~). S ti;ti~al methods were 
I 
to be used to determine whethGr the ohanges in r dius 
of curvature o! the pe:t>ip · -. al ourv-e (p..-curv ) -- ntion-ed 
· bov and changes in i eter me: tion · ov had 1JJJ!3 
influ nee upon the cantering of the lena on the c-ome • 
TilE STA'l'IS1.l:IOAL EV.ALtJA~ION 
~l,, Grouu~ tlte _ a a !J"t 
~& data were grouped as to p-ourve changes (Group A) 
and ·diameter changes (Group B). Each grou -. was sub .. 
d.1vi.ded in. to left and right eyes, which wer in tum 
<li vided in to centering aeo:r-es for verti·Cal and ho.ri .... 
zontal deviations fl:'om th-e eeD,ter ot the »u.pil.. 
)1 .. .1 .liabi.lil% ql,_.;i ,nho:tos;a.pbiQ teclu119J!e gt _m -i!AA1:1M 
!:c;te~~ 
Two pictures of ~ach l ns were taken and centering 
scores for each wer o,btai.ned.. ill · procluet mo.ment 
correlation coefficients ere cal.eul ed £or the oen ring 
scores for the pait'"S ,Qf pictu.:r · ·, S IPUbd Vid abov _ • fhe 
correlation coe.f.ticients are given 1n !tabl~ 1. 
In the origiu~;al paper the lowest valued r was 
subjected. to an r to Z transformation to establish 
eon!idenee limits"' The lower contJ.d&.nce limit was 
tested for signifiea:ne~ with the t t _.s.t. The t was 
significant at the o.o - level, hich simply mean 
that the obtained r was not due to variable errors 
or srunpling. 4 
Gro p .A (p-eu:L"Ve) 
Rig!c1 t eye 
Vertical 
Horizontal 
Left eye 
Vertical 
Horizontal 
Group B (Di~~eter) 
Right eye 
Vertical 
llo:rizontal 
Lett eye 
V rtioal 
Bori.zou.t 
. 824-0S 
-565?8 
-7819 
.69141 
~able 1. Correlation eoet!ieienta !or all pairs 
of C$ntering scores. lfhe sroup .to.r ·. hlch tha r 
value is noted with a _single aateri.sk will be 
referred to as Group X and the grou;p fo.r wh!.eh 
the r value is noted with .a double ·terisk will 
b retex·rod to as Group Y • 
The r value can be interpreted as a tes . ot rel:La-
b111ty of the photographic te-ebnique. 2 .,},4 ln general, 
4 
however , the r value must be 0 . 90 or greater before. 
individual predictions can be made. 4 Unless the r 
value is high enough to make ind.ividual predicti-ons , 
the variability in c~ntering scores tn.due 'by the 
photographic technique is apt to "ma " any changes 
in centering induced by the changes in diue·t r or 
p-eurve . Renee only Groups X and Y .rcm !able l v&re 
subjected to an analysis o! va.rianee. 
!,l . ~'rtluq.ti~-~ --J.>f th~ data for Groul>. X 
The two cente.ring secres f.or each lens were combined 
and a mean aeore calculated (see pp 42-3 of the original 
paper) . ~'his mean -c .~ute.ring aeore was then used to 
represent aGeb lena. for fl~oh st1b~ect . 
These data. were thea aubJacted to a Tree. en'ts b7 
Subjects analysis ,of' variance . IJ.'abls 2. 
souroe or ss ms 
Trea tment.s ( ) ? 111.2 15.9 
Subjecta (S) 8 296.? 37.,1 
TreatmGJ!·ta b-~ 54 6!)0.4 12.1 
Sub,jecta (AS 
!ota..l 69 958. } 
Table 2. 'lhe au11Ull ru table for analysis of variance 
of the data for G:roup X. U~. a , and ma rg.present 
degrees of f'reedom .. um ot s uares and 1fl sq_uare.s 
reapectlvelyf; 
The ratio o£ the mean square for tz-e m n I (mt I · ) 
F.t.nd mean square £oz· treatments by subjects (ma AS) 
ia distri.buted as F and constitu.t!Js a test o£ significance 
of the treatmG:nt means . The assumption was that thet•e 
'/las no difference in t~atme.nt m' .a.ttn. Tb.e fm.nl,.ais 
shows that thi assumption oould not be re~eo. .. ed a t 
the 5% level. 
The rat.io or th-e tns S and. m.s AS is a. test of 
sif91i£ic.e.nce of the dif'fez·enees bet\"een subject m'F.tans . 
The asa1lD.1ption wc.s tht:rt there was no difference between 
subject menns . The anal~sis sh.ows tbat this assumption 
could not be rejected at tb.e 5% level but could be 
rejected nt the 10% level . 
f1} Discua!)~:9n. ~~ ~ ;-ea111 tp. ~OF, (~rou,p X 
A the traa'b, ent mefl!lS as a grour; were not sigtti-
f':teantly different. individual treatment means could not 
b~ tesi;ed for significance. However . in an analyai - of' 
the type used in this papex· the signi.!ieance of the 
treatment means can be masked by too small a d.i.f.fer~nee 
b~twesn treatments. If three treatments had been used. 
insti!Je.d ot 7, the treatment msru:m px·obably would hJlVe 
bea.n algnifieant. This could be generali~ed as ind.ieating 
that small changes in the radius o.r eurvature have little 
effee.t on a.entel·ing, 'but larger changes have a emall 
but significant e.ffect . '!~his geJl ali:3 on: c .D.ot be 
extrapolated te a opula tio:n,. ho . vert t i onl a 
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CCOE"'V RA'D\ I OF ?-C.'VRVE 
Fig. 1. I·leQ!l cen.ter·in~ scores !or all sub~;ects rca.• each 
p-eurve radius. The abscissa. represents t'he eoded p-eurve 
r adii and t.he ordinate the mean centering aeore tor all 
subjects. ~·he dashed rectroa.gles enclose means that are 
similar in V'alue .. 
7 
.()'\ 
7 
trend and should be used only to guide further research .. 
The differences in sub;jeet me~ma was not signi ftca.n.t 
but the probability of' this oeeu:~:•ing by ehanee was suffi-
ciently ·small to indicate a trend. Traditionally this is 
seldom tasted, as subject d.ii'!orendes are simply ·ss . ed 
and accepted • 
Jtll treatment means t'ier~ graphed as 
grouping of the means is noted• Th"s ·roup ing is an 
arbitrary division of the mrjans into th: levels ill 
wb.ich the meann are relatively the s~~::u:n~ .~~ One 1 ns .fJ:"Om 
each level could then be used to represent that lev • 
(:t .. e., lenses 1, 3 and 6) ~o mhj,.s would reduce the nu.mb -r 
ot lenses necessary for any !utux·e rese :'ell. 
!;l Evtalu~it ..... or. ~ne data. ~or Grou;e .. T 
l'lhe ·-m>~o ec11teriDg .seen:•as r.o:r· ea.ch. lens w ro 
combined and a mean score ealculutedo. Thi- an centering 
seort:; W(iS then used to represent each le 
subject• 
f r each 
The data were than subjected to Tre tm · ts by 
Source df' ss 
Treatments ( A) 6 52 .• 9 8.62 
Subjects (S) 9 389.5 4~·.2 
Trea.tments . b~ 52 746,2 14., 
Subjects ( AS 
Total 67 ll£38,6 
Table 3,. ':Che summary table for ~reatments by SubjeCt$ 
anal7sis of varanoe f'o:r G~u;p Y. dt. s , and. ms 
represent d -g reas of freedom, s of aqutll'es and e 
quareo1 respeetively .. 
The ratio of the ms A and .ms AS vi'C.f.S used to test 
the d.if.t:erf~nces in treatment means. ThEl assumption was 
that there was no di!.terence between tr·eatm: nt; m... • 
The e.nc.J.ysis shOl<JS that the assumption could not be 
rejected. at the 5% leveL, 
Th~ ratio of the me S and ms AS was used to test 
the signi.f'icanee of t he differences between subject 
means . Tho assum._ption that th.~re lv&s no <ii!ference 
bet•aeen the means eould not be reje·cted at the · . .. le- 1 . 
t r~aults f or Grouu Y 
The differences in treatment :mean·a probably would 
have been significant if three tr.ea.tm.ent levels had 
been used rather tl'lan aight a The d.if.'!erences in means 
are "masked.n llhO>tl the treatments ar~ too similar. Fig 2 
shotfs o.ll treatmc~nt m(~ans wh.1.eh can be grouped into 
three levels also. In tuture studios oue lens might 
be us ed to represent each group (i ., e . , lenses 2. 5, fm.:cl 
8). 
DI3CUHS! ON OF PJ~SUI/!'8 FOR GEOUPS X tJ:.TD Y 
Variances are additiYe and in general the total 
variance or a distribution of soores can be broken dO\ill 
into component variances~ 2•'•4 
both Group X and Y was very h:l ~. 
The total variance for 
For both groups the 
variance attributablG to tre~~tru , ·n.te and sub;jeots only 
aeoounted f'ot' rowj;hly ~% o f the tot&.l variance. The 
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Fig. 2. rier-~ cente1·ing scores for all subjects for eaeh 
lens diameter. 'The abscissa represents the coded lens 
diametexs end the ox-d.io.ate the :mean centering score for 
all subjects . The dashed rectangles enclose means that 
a~ simi lar in value . 
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remai.tlder of th.e variance was the m~ AS which is known 
as the :residue.l variance ox.- interaction. ( Interaction is 
used her'!t only in t.he statistical sense $.nd does not 
imply ar;y ;physical attribute. ) This high l'esidual 
varian.ce eould not be further analyzed with an experi-
mental des ign oi' tho type used in the origi nal study. 
!! it could bo analyzed it ia probable that this variance 
would. be design~ite<1 i.u.t.eraetiou o!. p .... curve by dirun(:1!ter. 
The r esidu1;1l -variance consti tu.ted approxims.tfaly 70% 
o£ the total v·a.riance and it is eae7 to s e.e that .an 
experim.ental d · ign houl.Cl b · s.pyl i f)d that pel.'mi ts 
turther analys.1 . ~ 
SUGGES1'10f~'S FO, FURTH R RESr; ttRCH 
aJ PhotQsra2h~c te~iq~! 
~e photography technique should be re£ined until 
tbe ·eo.I·relati.on, bGtwee.n centering soor~s for pairs ot 
pietu .. r es , i s 0. 90 or h:tghe.r for v ertical .snd horizontal 
dev 1.rrtions . 
1. A .fixa tion point should be used. ~~ Ono was not 
usad in tb.e last study as the oamere. was only a f~w 
inches .from the eye and. blocked almost all of tb•~ visu _l 
field. Bence , a telephoto l ens should be used so t hat 
the camera could be sev·:·ral f'ee t .i'rom. the eye ,. This 
w~uld. also elimi nc,t e t ear in3 and suhseq.uent loosenitlg 
of the lens c ausetl by the focusing light eom.ing too 
near t.he eye . 
11 
2. One person should take all pictures. 
3. ~ ensure that there are no ool!'lleal eh~mges from 
we.art~ a given lens. "K"-readings should be taken a!ter 
each 1 ens is tiorn . :fhia ould eluinate any 'sequence1 
effect. 
Black tm(l white negatives should be u~led rather than 
color. This \vould reduce tilm an.d developing costs by 
e:pproximately 90%. 
b)_A W9P_9$ed_ e:c;perimental ~esisn 
An <experiment deaigned for an .ABOD analysis of 
variance shoulfl be used. This is the ONLY way t o isol a te 
the influence ot each variable and i sol ate th.G inter-
action between a.n"3' two or three vax·i~:"lbles. 
On the basis of the results o! the work in this 
paper , thfJ author \fOUl. a, r ec ommend the rollo 
nations of lens variables: 
Radius or p-eurve 
9.00m.m 
l.O.OOmm 
ll.50mm 
lO.OOuun 
9 .. '+mm 
a.smm 
Same as flattest central t'K11 
. 50D steeper 
.SOD fl atter 
. 0 bi-
.five 3 • B with co.r.neal cyliniL r 
between zero and .. ?5D, 
12 
This would require a tot l of 13·5 pairs of lenses • 
'but the total v.:tri~:rnee eou d be brok n do.wn iato th:e 
£ollowing eomponO'nts; 
11 . 
1 "'1. t;;. . 
13. 
14. 
15. 
rt:~Js p-eurve 
ms d :ta.m.ete:r 
ms base cu:t"Ve 
ms subjects 
ms p-cux~e by diameter 
ms 11ucurve by base CUI'V'l! 
ms p-eurve by subjects 
ms d ia.m.eter by base curve 
ms diameter by subjects 
ms p-curve by diruueter by base curve by 
subjects 
ms p-c.urve by diameter by base curve 
ms diameter b;y base eu.rve b7 subject 
ms p-curve by diameter by subject 
ms p-curve by base eurve by eub~ee·t 
ms base eul~e by subjects 
l! & t:tu:-ee way a:l.alysie ot' variance were u.e~~d 
(su'bjeete, d.iamGter and p-cu:rvc radius). :nee.n sq~are 
tor onlJ" numbers 1, 2t 4, s~ ?, 9 t 1} oould be d·eSj, -
neted. Hence, the efficiency of tho exp(;)::imen.\. i s 
greatly increasc;~d by eiddi.."'lg one mol~e VG!.ritible. 
SU!·:iNA.RY 
Data !rota a fifth year optometry thesis on a. study 
ot physical vari~bles ot a contact lens and their e!£ect 
on the eer..~tering of the lens on the eornea , were statis-
tieally a.naJ.yzed . '!he physit~3l vari~blea of the contact 
lens used in th.e origl:o.al study were a.s follows: Group 
.!a tlle di~ll'H~ter \V'B.S held Constant and. the x·adiUS Of 
curvature of the pe:t•iphere.l curve was changed in seven 
steps . Group B, the radius of the periphsrt>tl eu.t.ove was 
held cons ant and he diameter waa cb.ang;ed in eight 
steps . 
The data f or each o£ the above groups was subdivided 
i nto le.ft and right eye a , a.."'ld again for horii;ontal and 
vertical d. evi ations from the center o£ the pupil. 
For each l ens two pictures were taken. and. cen.ter·:tne; 
r:;eores fox: the l enses dtt·rt~.;t"F,d.ned . All pai.ra ot oentet:>ing 
seorea \fare .aubjt.~eted t o tmalysis b;y the pr oduct moment 
~orrelation eoef.f.i.eient. The eo:r·rel~ti.<,n eoef'ficient 
was i.nter preted a.e a 1•meaau.r·eu ot reliililbi.lity o! t he 
:photographic technique. Only two gr oups hacl suf'.fieiantly 
high eoef'ficients to all.ow individual predictions . 
Group X,. data .tor horizontal deviati.ona f ox· the r·ight 
eye for Group A. ~; and. Group Y t aat tor ho.rizo:atal 4wi&-
tions for the l eft eye for Gx-oup B .• 
flean eantAring scores l'Jere caleul&ted for all 1 asea 
in. both groups . Eaah group was sub~jected to a Treat-
ments by Subtj .eeta analysis ot Va.r·iance and the ratio 
of the mean. squares was t ested for signi!icsnea. The 
assumption that there was no difference bc~tween su'bjeet 
mean-s and the assumption that there Wtl\1':1 no dif'feren.oe 
bett1een treatment means eould not be rejee t 
5% level for either group. HowE~ver the dif'fer;Jl'lees were 
sufficiently close to belng; si~nifioe.nt that possible 
trends eould be eat;lblishad in the data. 
It was proposed th_ 't significant differentH}S. e.ould 
be ftnm 1 · onl. tbre... traa en t gr6up~ ere usod.,. i •. • 
eUl."'W'ature of' the p-eu.rv .. 
14 
It was sho~rn t h E; t onl7 30% o£ the tot al 'V~ari F.~.nce 
could be- a t t r ibuted to the tre~.t.tments and ~u.'b(j ect$,. 
The othel:' ?0% was a resi dual ! or which the eompo.llents 
could not be i solated . It was proposed t;ho.t this 
:r:esidual mi ght be design&ted L'lterac t:i.on of: the dia-
metex-- by the re.diu~ of the p• ourv·e. l! this vrere in 
t aet the eaf.ru;r, ?O% of t he variane e c ould be designat~d 
.int er&et :ton of p- ourve by di ameter. 
It was suggested t;h.:;.t tu.rther research should be 
done to re.f'l:ne the photog:ca}.J<hie tecJ:w.i <:1.Ue or measuring 
centering. iu.l experimental d.eei¢n ws.a pJ:.•opos ed to enable 
th~~ tGtal t:r.r:l!'L ·: nce to b.e broken down i nto all eom.pone:n.ts 
by u£d..ng a .tour '4-J.ay a.ne13fsis of' v ari ance .. 
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